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Children’s product packaging is also gaining more and more attention from the society as the hope of the future of the homeland
and the most interested groups of the society. However, the current packaging design for children’s products is uneven and lacks a
good user experience. Therefore, the packaging design of children’s products needs to be improved urgently. Therefore, this article
uses big data and machine learning technology to first investigate the packaging preferences of children’s products, and on this
basis, designs a product packaging style that is more in line with the current children’s preferences and needs, which provides a
reference for subsequent related research. In order to find out the preference of children’s product packaging under big data
machine learning, this article uses the literature method, questionnaire survey method, interview method, experimental method,
and other research methods to conduct research on the basis of previous research. The results of the study show that the
packaging preferences of children and parents for children’s products are mainly affected by the color, type, and material.
Children’s products of different colors have different attractiveness to children of different ages, and the difference can reach
more than 20%. Parents’ children’s products are mainly affected by the materials and uses of the products, and products that are
useful for children’s education and growth are more favored by parents. This shows that if companies want to increase the sales
of children’s products, they need to consider the ideas of children and parents at the same time to achieve their goals.

1. Introduction

In recent years, with the development of the society, the
number of children’s products has been increasing in the
consumer market and competition is intensifying. As an
important visual element of packaging, modeling plays an
important role in the design of packaging for children’s prod-
ucts [1]. By investigating the current situation of children’s
product packaging in the domestic and foreign markets, it
is analyzed and found that children’s product packaging
has a trend of simplification. In response to this situation,
the application of bionic elements to the packaging of chil-
dren’s products for redesign has not only met children’s psy-
chological needs but also played a certain degree of interest.
In this context, this article combines the bionic design theory
to design the packaging of children’s products [2]. Use liter-
ature research method, design practice method, case investi-
gation method, and induction verification method for
analysis and research. This article combs the consumption

characteristics of children and parents and analyzes the rela-
tionship between bionic elements and the packaging of chil-
dren’s products. According to the theory of the bionic design,
this article is dedicated to summarizing the methods and
principles of the bionic design [3].

The problems of modern children’s product packaging
design have long gone beyond pure sex and physicality. The
psychological effects, humanities, and cultural connotations
implicit in packaging have long been radiated from the inside
out [4]. Packaging is a combination with sociology and aes-
thetics and has a trend of scientific life and folklore develop-
ment. The beauty embodied in the packaging of children’s
products not only represents new culture, new information,
and new vitality but also embodies the public welfare and
contemporary flavor of the product packaging culture. Rela-
tively speaking, under the influence of the commercial atmo-
sphere of chasing interests and reputation in modern society,
packaging of children’s products has gradually become a
means for businesses to invest and make profits. Therefore,
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potential product safety hazards have appeared in the pack-
aging design of children’s products. How to make good use
of the role of various elements in product packaging design
to promote children’s physical and mental development
and eliminate potential safety issues as much as possible
has gradually become a modern packaging design for chil-
dren’s products, an important task [5].

Among the foreign children’s product packaging, the
current situation of children’s product packaging design is
relatively comprehensive compared with domestic develop-
ment. Kent MP takes advantage of this color rule, starting
from the colors of children’s preferences, choosing colors
with strong contrast, high brightness, and brightness as the
main colors of children’s product packaging, increasing the
popularity of products, and promoting sales [6]. Signal LN
believes that the most innovative and attractive products
can be designed through the rich, vivid, and interesting
expressions displayed by the graphics. The graphics can
directly express the information of the product and will
increase the interest of the packaging [7]. In China, Li Yibin
proposed that more attention should be paid to the design
function of packaging. Continuously developing, creating,
and innovating design concepts and ideas, while accurately
conveying product packaging information, can not only
guide new consumption concepts but also continuously
acquire, inspire, and use new ideas, which will subtly influ-
ence the development of children’s minds [8]. Yang Xianyi
explored and analyzed the art design from different perspec-
tives such as design history, morphology, and aesthetics. He
examined and evaluated the influence and significance of
the design from multiple angles and all rounds. However,
he did not discuss the specific methods of design in detail.
The research in this paper provides directions [9]. Zhao
Tingting studied the “color,” “function,” and “texture” of dif-
ferent organisms and found relevant design elements that can
be applied to food packaging and to better imitate and apply
natural elements in food packaging. Make food closer to
nature. From the imitation of food packaging, summing up
consumers’ aesthetic concepts, it points out the development
direction of food packaging and bionics [10]. The problems
faced by the packaging design of children’s products in China
are mainly ignoring the thoughts of children’s inner world,
not observing things from their perspectives and extracting
them for use in the design.

Through the research on the market of children’s food
packaging and the collection of relevant literature, this paper
finds that there are relatively few studies on the design of
children’s food packaging. Many academic papers and
monographs have carried out research on the colors and
graphics of children’s food packaging. Although the research
on children’s food packaging design has provided a lot of spe-
cific academic theoretical knowledge, it has not made a
design performance for children’s food packaging and pro-
posed a detailed and systematic methodology. Taking the
design system of design methodology as the starting point,
combined with relevant theoretical knowledge of the design,
aesthetics, etc., an in-depth design analysis of children’s food
packaging shapes was carried out and practical operability
and detailed design techniques and principles were summa-

rized and summarized for children’s food The design of the
packaging shape provides a reference.

2. Preference Design Methods for Children’s
Product Packaging

2.1. Children’s Products. With the rapid development of the
times, packaging has gradually become a bridge between
goods and consumers. The design embodied in packaging is
no longer satisfied with its most basic functions and people’s
consumption in food, clothing, housing, and transportation
is gradually increasing. The ground is based on the user expe-
rience [11, 12]. Due to the rapid development of high tech-
nology, people have been unable to obtain the slowly
missing emotional needs and user experience from the pure
“you design and I use” product design concept. In short, its
packaging can no longer provide consumers with real user
experience and psychological satisfaction. Nowadays, pack-
aging designed based on user experience is increasingly
attracting more consumers to buy for the experience. The
humanistic thinking brought about by design concepts that
are easily accepted by society and enterprises can pave the
way for the product packaging design that emphasizes the
emotional market in the future. As people’s consumption
consciousness strengthens and they pursue spiritual needs,
a design trend that focuses on aesthetics and uses feedback
information from experience to design more humane prod-
ucts has gradually emerged. This design trend can allow peo-
ple to find their own emotional outlet and enhance the user
experience that they obtain when using the product [13].

At the same time, as the society pays more and more
attention to the special group of children, the packaging of
children’s products has followed that people’s attention to
the packaging of children’s products has also increased. Chil-
dren’s physical and mental development is very important;
they have their own unique ability to perceive things and
ways of communication [14, 15]. Therefore, compared to
other types of product packages, designers need to make spe-
cific plans for packaging designs for children’s products. On
the basis of children’s user experience, use their feedback
information to make targeted and planned improvements
and then implement them and get some real and very helpful
feedback information from users to further improve the
design of product packaging to attract more children, satisfy
their curiosity to a greater extent, bring unforgettable experi-
ences, make them have fun, develop their intelligence, and
satisfy their physical and psychological needs [16].

Although color is one of the powerful design languages
that directly attract children’s attention, at the same time,
graphics also play an indispensable role. Graphics also make
up a large proportion of the packaging of children’s products
and are also part of the designer’s focus on the design.
Graphics can directly represent product information, adding
interest and personality to the package [17]. Through the
rich, vivid, and interesting expressions shown by the
graphics, the most novel and attractive products are
designed. We investigated the packaging design of some pop-
ular children’s products, as shown in Figure 1.
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In addition to the two design languages of color and
graphics, designers are also good at using the packaging
structure. The packaging structure of children’s products
plays an obvious auxiliary role in improving user experience
and increasing interest. Children are more sensitive than
rational when choosing their favorite products. In addition
to bright colors and interesting patterns, the cute and inge-
nious structure is also one of the powerful weapons that
can attract their attention.

2.2. Big Data. The development of the big data industry is
closely related to big data and its applications. Although it
originated from industry practice, academic research on the
“big data industry” lags far behind the development of prac-
tice [18]. From a domestic perspective, the current research
on the big data industry is mainly based on government
industrial policies and plans, industrial development sugges-
tions, comparisons of domestic and foreign big data indus-
tries, and industrial development influencing factors. There
is a lack of appropriate theoretical perspectives on the inter-
nal big data industry. Research on constituent elements and
governance mechanisms; from a foreign perspective,
although there are not many related studies, scholars have
begun to discuss the big data industry from the perspective

of business ecology. Big data is generally achieved through
the following methods.

ma = 〠
n

b=1
λabϑab: ð1Þ

Among them, mab is the individual’s contribution to the
overall degree of ordering and λab is the weight of each order
parameter. Therefore,

y kT + tið Þ = 1
α zð Þ〠

r

j=1
βij zð Þ�u kT + t j−1

� �
+ v kT + tið Þ, ð2Þ

which can be transformed into

α zð Þ = 1 + α1z
−1 + α2z

−2+⋯+αnz−n, ð3Þ

βij zð Þ = β0
ij + β1

ijz
−1 + β2

ijz
−2+⋯+βn

ijz
−n: ð4Þ

Its function sðkT + ti−1Þi = 1, 2,⋯, r − 1 is to move the
sampling signal sðkT + ti−1Þ in time backward by 1 nonuni-
form sampling interval, and a new transfer function model
is proposed:

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Figure 1: Popular children’s product packaging.
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y kT + ttð Þ = Bi δð Þ
Ai δð Þ �u kT + tið Þ + v kT + tið Þ: ð5Þ

Big data ecology can be divided into three levels: microle-
vel core value chain, mesolevel extended value chain, and
macrolevel big data ecology [19]. Among them, the core
value chain is centered on the data value chain, including
direct data suppliers and data value distribution channels;
the extended value chain is centered on the core value chain,
consisting of providers, data markets, data suppliers’ sup-
pliers, complementary data products, service providers, and
direct data end users. The macrolevel big data ecosystem
mainly refers to some related organizations in the periphery,
such as government agencies, regulatory agencies, investors,
venture capital & incubators, industry associations, aca-
demics and research institutions, standardization organiza-
tions, start-ups, and entrepreneur groups, as well as various
other competitors, stakeholders, and peripheral members.
The recommendation algorithm through big data is shown
in Figure 2.

For the big data ecology, the diversity of members is cru-
cial [20]. Diversity is an ecological concept. Various organ-
isms in the ecology play different important roles in the
environment. Many complete food chains and complex food
webs have been formed between species and species and
between organisms and the environment. The circle consti-
tutes a virtuous circle of material and energy flow. Once the
food chain is broken, the function will not be able to perform
normally. Similar to the natural ecology, diversity is also
indispensable to the big data business ecology: first, the diver-
sity of members plays a buffer role for its response to envi-
ronmental uncertainty; second, the value creation of
diversity on the big data business ecology is of great benefit.
For example, in order to build a data-centric business ecosys-
tem, Alibaba has successively invested or acquired many
Internet companies with a large amount of high-quality data,
such as Sina Weibo and Didi Chuxing. This has played a
huge role in the creation of ecological value; third, diversity

is a prerequisite for self-organization of the big data business
ecology [21].

2.3. Machine Learning. The research object of machine learn-
ing is how to make machines have the same judgment ability
and intelligence as humans. Its goal is to use various data to
train machines. By improving algorithms and data struc-
tures, the machine can continuously improve its own analysis
and prediction capabilities [22, 23].

The so-called machine learning is based on a lot of past
and post experience for predicting problems. This type of
prediction includes classification and regression problems.
It is committed to solve the problem of using a lot of experi-
ence to improve the performance of the entire predictive sys-
tem, so that it can successfully complete the task andmeet the
target requirements. Due to the huge amount of calculation
required for machine learning, it is unrealistic and impracti-
cal to rely solely on people to calculate, so the help of com-
puters is needed [24]. In computer systems, what people
call “experience” is actually a set of disorganized data. What
machine learning needs to do is to use algorithms to generate
models from the appealed experience and then use the gener-
ative models to achieve what needs to be done.

Among the machine learning algorithms, the most
widely used judgment methods are the omission method,
crossvalidation method, and self-service method. The reten-
tion method is to divide the dataset into two mutually exclu-
sive subsets, which can be combined into a whole. The two
sets are divided into two parts: the verification set and the
learning set. The two sets must maintain the consistency of
the data distribution to prevent the introduction of addi-
tional errors and cause unnecessary errors in the final result.
When the omission method is used, it needs to be used mul-
tiple times, and then, the average value of the multiple results
is taken as the final result [25].

For a machine learning algorithm, in order to verify the
pros and cons of the algorithm, and whether the algorithm
can successfully solve people’s problems, it must pass the
evaluation and test of the model. Support vector machines

User behavior data

Recommendation
algorithm

User

User model

Recommended
object model

Provide personal
preferences

Collect personal
preferences

Provide
recommendations

Seek
recommendations

Figure 2: Recommendation algorithm composition.
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can be divided into linear support vector machines and non-
linear support vector machines. The advantage of linear clas-
sification advantage is that no sample data is required. The
formula is as follows:

f xð Þ = xwt + b: ð6Þ

w and b are obtained based on training data. For nonlin-
ear classification, part of the support vector (sample data) is
required, namely,

w = 〠
n

i=1
aiyixi: ð7Þ

Therefore, the expression of the nonlinear vector
machine is

f xð Þ = 〠
n

i=1
aiyiK xi, xð Þ + b: ð8Þ

In the formula, xi is the training data i, yi is the label value
of the training data i, and ai is the Langera day multiplier of
the training data i. The kernel function is

K x1, x2ð Þ = exp −
x1 − x2k k2
2σ2

� �
: ð9Þ

a, σ, and b are the values generated in the training data.
The σ adjustment can match different dimensions. The
smaller the value of σ, the higher the dimension. Under nor-
mal circumstances, the overall sample will be classified into
two categories—one is classified correctly and the other is
classified incorrectly. We call the ratio of the number of sam-
ples judged to be positive examples as negative examples to
the total number of samples as the “model error rate”. Once
a certain point is misclassified a lot of times, the weight
assigned to it will be high accordingly. Estimate a constant
value and minimize the loss function, and then,

f xð Þ = ag minc 〠
n

i=1
L yi, cð Þ: ð10Þ

The value of the negative gradient of the current model
loss function is used as the residual estimation value.

rmi = −
∂L yi, f xið Þð Þ

∂f xið Þ
� �

f xð Þ=f m−1 xð Þ: ð11Þ

The advance search method is used to estimate the value
of the leaf node area to minimize the loss function.

f m xð Þ = f m−1 xð Þ + 〠
i

i=1
cmiI x ∈ Rmið Þ: ð12Þ

Finally, we get the model that we need

�f xð Þ = f M xð Þ = 〠
M

m=1
〠
I

i=1
cmiI x ∈ Rmið Þ: ð13Þ

2.4. Design Features of Children’s Products. For children, it is
a very pleasurable thing to get a children’s food packaging
design that makes them “satisfied.” Children often have cor-
responding dependence or emotional sustenance on some
emotional and interesting small toys or small packages with
interesting structures around them. Directly speaking, the
psychological development of children may be affected by
the quality of children’s products. Designers must treat this
issue with caution. By consulting relevant materials, investi-
gating and researching small target users with meticulous
and cautious methods, and testing the product many times
before it can be put on the market, these are the necessary
design processes for the design of children’s products, as is
the emotional design process for children’s product packag-
ing. Therefore, its products must have the following
characteristics:

(1) It can improve children’s enthusiasm for life. Inno-
cent and lively, richly imaginative, and curious
beyond ordinary people are the nature of children,
and their inner world is very colorful. Every word,
every graphic, and even a color block on the packag-
ing of children’s products can cause emotional
changes and increase their concentration and curios-
ity. As children grow older, their emotional and cog-
nitive abilities will change significantly. Designers
need to pay attention not to bring negative emotions
into the packaging design of children’s products, let
alone use adult thinking to guess children’s psycho-
logical nature. Only a packaging design for children’s
products that is full of emotional design factors can
enhance children’s curiosity to explore the unknown
and allow them to face life positively

Not only in the packaging design of children’s products
but in the entire children’s products, fun is one of the indis-
pensable features. “Education and fun” is highly praised by
children’s education. Therefore, the packaging design of chil-
dren’s products should be colorful, in fun and attractive in
appearance, and can transmit knowledge.

(2) Simpler outer packaging structure compared with the
complicated structure of the outer packaging struc-
ture, children’s product packaging with a simple
appearance structure will be very popular with chil-
dren. They can easily explore the method of opening
the package and can quickly and easily reconcile the
packaging. The packaging generates interaction and
enters a state of happily enjoying the food. The sim-
ple structure of children’s product packaging can
help them improve their judgment and self-
confidence and obtain a very good user experience
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from it, which can also be further improved
emotionally

In summary, designers should have a correct and in-
depth understanding of children’s emotional cognition and
aesthetics, start with their operational capabilities and crea-
tivity, and combine the development trend of children’s
product packaging in the future society and carry out a sys-
tem from the perspective of children analysis and design,
combined with user experience feedback information to
design children’s product packaging with rich emotions and
good user experience.

3. Children’s Product Packaging Preference
Design Experiment

3.1. Research Purpose.Under the circumstances of much con-
cern, the society and the packaging of children’s products
have also given certain expectations. Based on ensuring the
safety of children’s products, it is expected that children’s
product packaging can incorporate more elements to
improve the quality and quality of children’s lives. Based on
user experience, conduct in-depth research on the design of
children’s product packaging and try to design children’s
product packaging that is more suitable for children’s lives
and actual needs and express the potential emotional expres-
sion contained in the design language of children’s product
packaging design. A detailed investigation and analysis have
also been carried out to provide a strong theoretical basis
for this article.

3.2. Research Objects. Currently, the direct audience for chil-
dren’s product packages is children. However, due to the
peculiarities of the children in this group, most buyers are
parents or elders of the child. Therefore, the user research
objects of children’s product packaging should not be limited
to children, but also their family members, especially their
parents.

Through the in-depth investigation and analysis of chil-
dren’s product packaging in the early stage, we are deeply
aware of the current situation of the use and demand of chil-
dren’s product packaging by children and their families, the
latest survey results of users’ purchasing needs. Through
the content of the questionnaire, it is possible to analyze the
problems existing in the packaging of children’s products
and the trend of user demand. The content of the question-
naire roughly includes how users choose children’s product
packaging and their expectations for future children’s prod-
uct packaging design.

3.3. Determine the Evaluation Weight. The index weight is a
numerical index indicating the importance and function of
the index. In the indicator system of the evaluation plan,
the weight of each indicator is different. Even if the indicator
level is the same, the weight is different. Index weight is also
called weight and is usually represented by a. It is a number
greater than zero but less than 1, and the sum of the weights
of all first-level indicators must be equal to 1, that is, satisfy-
ing the conditions 0 < a < 1 and ∑a − 1.

3.4. Statistics. All data analyses in this article use SPSS19.0,
the statistical test uses the two-sided test, significance is
defined as 0.05, and p < 0:05 is considered significant. The
statistical results are displayed as mean ± standard deviation
(x ± SD). When the test data obeys the normal distribution,
the double t-test is used for comparison within the group
and the independent sample t-test is used for comparison
between the groups. If the regular distribution is not suffi-
cient, two independent samples and two related samples will
be used for inspection.

4. Analysis of the Preference Design of
Children’s Product Packaging

4.1. Children’s Color Preferences. The use of appropriate
colors in children’s packaging can accurately convey the
information of the product and prompt consumers to buy
the product in the end. Through the investigation of children,
the age and color hobbies of children based on the investiga-
tion and research are shown in Table 1.

It can be seen in Table 1 that children in early childhood
like bright colors, especially colors with strong contrast and
some children’s love for bright colors can continue until ele-
mentary school. Among preschoolers, the three favorite
colors of boys are blue, yellow, and orange and those suitable
for girls are yellow, orange, and red. After entering school
age after six years old, the colors that boys and girls like
gradually have their own personalities. School-age boys like
orange, yellow, and light-blue. Girls like very light green
and orange. Therefore, when using product packaging
colors, it is necessary to conduct research on consumer
groups and design color packaging suitable for this group
of people. In order to verify the correctness of the results,
we surveyed 200 children and obtained relevant data, as
shown in Figure 3.

It can be seen in Figure 3 that the results of the experi-
ment are basically consistent with the data and the true valid-
ity of the data can be determined. Consumers of children’s
products are mainly children’s parents, but their personalities
and environments are different, and their consumption
habits are also different. Therefore, we have made statistics
on the purchase of children’s products by parents, as shown
in Table 2.

In Table 2, we can see that when parents buy products for
children, the main reason is that they feel that the products
are good for children’s development, followed by children
who want to buy and go shopping in the mall. This shows
that contemporary young parents also tend to consume more
rationally.

4.2. Children Choose Preferences. We have carried out statis-
tics on children’s preferences on toys and show children’s
preferences for different toys through the difference of educa-
tional toys. The specific toy choices are shown in Table 3:

We collect statistics on children’s preferences for these
five types of toys at different ages and quantify their pref-
erences for easy comparison. The results are shown in
Figure 4.
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In Figure 4, we can see that children of different grades
have different preferences for toys. On the whole,
preschool-age children prefer educational toys and maze
toys, while school-age children prefer construction toys. This
is also due to the nature of the children. We combine colors
and types of toys to investigate their attractiveness to chil-
dren. The attractiveness to children is shown in Figure 5.

It can be seen in Figure 5 that children’s preference for
red toys is higher than other colors and yellow toys are the
least attractive to children and the gap between the two is

more than 30%. This shows that, for children, the production
of products according to different colors can well grasp the
preferences of children and increase the sales volume of the
company. Of course, the way parents and children think is
not the same. If companies want to increase sales, they must
not only target children but also understand the parents’
thoughts. Therefore, we have also conducted relevant surveys
on parents’ preferences for children’s products, as shown in
Figure 6.

In Figure 6, we can see that there is a certain difference
between parents and children’s preferences for colors and
materials. When companies produce children’s products,
they need to conduct related investigations on the
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Figure 3: Trends in children’s product selection.

Table 2: Parents’ purchase of children’s products.

Options Proportion (%)

Child requirements 15.92

Feel good for development 50.03

Other children playing 3.81

Children birthday 8.8

Holidays 6.6

Introduction 1.01

Advertising 1.05

Random to see 12.4

Table 3: Preference materials for the selection of educational toys.

Toy number Class concept Specific toys

1 Building class Building blocks

2 Puzzles Animal jigsaw

3 Pairing Number letter

4 Rubik’s cube Rubik’s cube

5 Labyrinth Planar magnet maze

Table 1: Children’s color preference.

Age ranking Gender 1 2 3 4 5

Early childhood (2–6 years old)
Male Blue Yellow Orange Powder —

Female Yellow Orange Red Purple Yellow-green

School age (6–12 years old)
Male Orange Yellow Blue-green Yellow-green White

Female Light green Orange Yellow Canary White
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preferences of parents and children to clarify the target cus-
tomers of their products, good to increase product sales.

5. Conclusion

Modern children’s product packaging design is a compre-
hensive design subject art, and it is no longer a simple pack-
aging design application. Related aspects include surface
modeling art, material art, text, and graphic design art. The
psychological effects and humanity and cultural implications
of the packaging itself radiate from within the product itself.
This article takes child consumers as the main target and
starts from how the emotional design of children’s product
packaging can more successfully enhance the user experi-
ence. Transform the current children’s product packaging
that lacks emotional color and interactivity into an emotional
packaging design for the purpose of satisfying children’s user
experience. There are also some shortcomings in the
research of this paper. In the research, there is not too much
attention to the application of green packaging in the emo-
tional design of children’s products and there is a problem
of low attention to the packaging of children’s green prod-
ucts. The user experience design in children’s product pack-
aging has not been fully developed, and some entry points
are still very vague. It is necessary to increase the study
and work in the future and work hard to research and pro-
pose better solutions.
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